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B. fore 1920 Canada had no independent diplomatie repreaentative
abroaâ, altiought as early as 1920, It was agreed by the British endCommoniwealth Gaverr.ments, and by the United States Governuient, that aDominion Minister could b. appointed to Washington. The. appoirituwnt wagmode ina 1926, and the first Canadien legation was opened in Washingtonearly ina 1927. This was followed Ina 1928 by the. appointment of the. fozmerCommissioner-General ina Paris as Mnister to France, ends In 1929, 1>y theopexiing of a legation in Tokyo. At about the soa time, the. United States,Franc., end Japan opened legations In Ottawa.

The. expansion of the. service waa thereafter interrupted b>' thedepression of the Thirties. The. three years of rapid growth from 1926 to1929 were followed b>' a decade of consolidation. The. next step in the.exchange of diplomatie z'epreeentative8 witii other countries was telcen whenBelgium sent a minieter to Ottawa Ina 19371 in January 1939# Canada eet*blishedlegations in Belgiuui and the Netiierlands.

With the outbz'eak of the Second World Warg It becaew 1mpevatiw. thetCanada have closez' and more direct contact with other governmente of theCoimmonwealth, with the Allied goverrament, and certain ather foreign gowz"vpente(0..9, ina Latin Amrica>. The. day after Canada'a separate declaration of warýon September 10y 1939, it wau announced that the Canadian Goverrwent wapld sendhigh conuuiasionere to Australia, New Zeelandh South Africa and Irelaiê.. JThe.Coimonwealth goveramerîts reoiprocated. The. appointenrt in'1941 of~ a KighComî,issioner ta Newfoundland recognized the importance of that country to thedefence of Canada.

The increaaing magnitude ot Canada's war effort and ite gzowiinginternational canunitioenta led to a rapid increase of diplomîatie exchanges with-foreign countries. In 1942, b>' zeciprocal agreements Canada fippointad miniaterstoi the U.S.S.R. and China., During the war, a single Canadian mirdater wasaccredited ta a nwmbee of Allied governments then functioning in London~ or Cairoithose of Belgiumq h Uehradt, Czeohoslovakia, Greeoe, Norway, PoI#nd andYugoslavia. (Cnd a1laê rece4ved mirdeter. from eac of tiiese governments.)After the ]iberation of France, this mi.nister, followinq a period Ina Algiersas representative ta the. French Committee of National Liberation, moved~ toParis# with the. rank of ambaesador. Separate missions are now established inthe capitals of ail these countries.

The. establishme.nt of diplomatie relations w1th Latin Amer ioa wasanother waz'time developm.rit. In 1941, Canadien legations wez'e opened in Braziland the. Argeintine. Repuli (the ministor ta the. lattear I,.ing also accreditedira 1942 to Chi1e)o end~ these countries sent their first miitr ta Ottawa.Diplomatie representatives wre sent ta Mxic and er In 1944* and to Cu~ba ira1945. The dçciion ta open missions in Latin Amer'ica was based not only on theilevelopment of intra-American trade but also on th conviction that a closerundar standing was necessar>' ta the soution of omnpblsduigtewr
when several of thos. countries b. came allies., and nw has diplomIt.icrelations with ail countries ina Latin America. Alec>, because of Canadafscoser ties with Latin America, a separate polical diviain 4qvote4 to thatérea was set up In the. Department ira 1960.


